Introduction
Canada h as committed to stabiliz ing emissi ons of carbon dioxide (C0 2) and other greenhouse gases (GHGs) a t 1990 levels by th e year 2000. A pproximate ly 70% of total G H G em issions, and over 95% of C02 emissions come from th e n ation's energy syste m (i.e., fro m th e ex traction or h arnessing of energy sources through to consumers ' utilization of energy services). Thus, the search for cos t-effective emissi on reducti on m ea su res must inevitably focu s on changes to the energy system , w ith energy syste m m odels p laying a key role in th e evalua tio n of th e po te ntial imp a cts of suc h m easu res .
Published resu lts from natio nal e nergy models h ave taken a m acr oecon omic approach to th e p roblem, in which th e ener g y syste m is b ut one part of the national economy, and in w h ich econom ic agen ts, rules an d transact io ns a re rep r es ented. Ex a m p les include N RCan (1993) and DRI / M a rb ek (1993) . A valuab le characteris tic of macroeconom ic m odel s is thei r ab ili ty to ex p lore intera cti ons b etween the economy and the energy system, for example, the impact of ris ing energy p ri ces on eco no m ic ac tiv ity an d on th e d emand for en -ergy services, or th e impact of a carbon or energy ta x on other sectors of the economy and on the reallocation of resources th at affect cap ital formation an d econ omic growth . How ever, thi s abili ty is ac hieved at the expense of techn olog ica l detail, especially concerning th e evoluti on of technolog ies over time. Mos t m acro econ omic-orien ted energy models view technological p erformance as sta tic, or , a t best, with all technical and n on -technical changes ro lle d in to a sing le parameter re flec ting an overall ra te of a u to n om ous energy efficiency improvement. The effect of suc h sim p lifications is to u nd erestimat e th e poten tial ro le for technological ch ange in , for example, meeting emission red u ction targe ts.
An alternative approach views th e ene rgy system in terms of physica l, rather th an economic, agen ts and flows -in energy rather than monetary term s. Th e resul ting tec h nolog y-oriented en ergy system m od els (often referred to as process, engineering, bottom-up or techno-economic models) represent current and fu ture technol ogi es an d in fras tructures exp licitly, in physica l terms. To the exten t that their techno-economic parameters are allowed to change over time, such mo de ls can p ro vid e a much clearer p ictu re of the cu m u la tive potentia l of projected technological change. However, thi s ability to capture lon g-ran g e and fu ndamental technology change in th e energy sys tem occurs at the expense of represen tin g fee dba cks into the macroeconomy (i.e., investment behaviour or cons u mer utilit y). In the abse n ce of alternative represen ta tions of the macroeconomic, behavioral and other cons train ts on tec hnology change, techno-economic m odels w ill tend to be op tim istic with resp ect to the impacts of such change. Technoecon om ic energy models have been applied to indivi d ual provinces and sec tors in Canad a (see, for example, Berger, Dubois et al., 1992; Ma rg olick et al. , 1992) , but not as yet to the nation as a whole. We h a ve attemp ted to fill thi s analytic gap by creating a technology-orien ted model of th e Canadian energy sy stema Canadian Energy System Model (CESM) -with a particu lar focu s on C02 an d other ener gy-sy st em em issions (We lls, 1993) . Bel ow , w e present results from the model for different 12 fu ture scenarios of energy system development, focussing on the impacts and costs of meeting Canada's CO 2 emission stabilization target.
Modelling Approach
CESM is b ased on MESSAGE (a Model for Energy Supply Strategy Alternatives and their Ge neral Environmen ta l im p a ct), w hich was firs t d evel op ed in the lat e 1970s by th e Energy Systems Group at the In ternational Institute for Applied Sys tems Analysis (Hafele, 1981) . MESSAGE contin ues to b e d evelop ed , and has been used in recent years for regional, national and international energy stu dies (Messner and Strubegger, 1991; Rog ner et al., 1990; EcoPlan Internatio nal, 1990; Rogner, 1989) .
MESSAGE, in common with similar modelli ng systems suc h as MARKAL,l provides a fra mework fo r rep resenting an ene rgy system in terms of physical energy stocks and flows lin ked by energy conversion technologies. Fig ure 1 re p resen ts suc h a struc tu re schematically . Energy flows begin w ith th e extraction or utilization of energy resources, and continue w ith their suc cessive transformation b y conversio n technologies a t th e levels of p rimary, secondary, final and, last ly, useful energy -the usefu l en ergy services which peop le actually wan t, such as light, h eat , cooling, transport, etc .
In su ch a sy stem, conversion technologies are d escribed in terms of both p hysical parameters (conversion efficiency, availab ility, lifetime) and economic parameters (investment cost, operating and maintenance (O&M) costs). The system is assu med to b e driven b y the demands for useful energy services, which must be specified exogenously.
As the exa m p les in Fig ure 1 suggest, there may ex is t many d ifferent pathways through the en ergy system lead in g to a particular usefu l energy d em an d , each w ith different costs an d im p acts, an d in particu la r, w ith different
Energy Levels
Tec hno logy Classes Examples The time horizon of interest is sub divided into time s teps, an d fo r each of th ese a se t of lin ear equations is for m ulated, re p re sen tin g the p hysica l cons train ts at each point in the system. These equations ensure th at install ed capacity is sufficien t to m eet deman d, th at energy inflows to a technology are consistent with outflows, and th at resource ex tr action limits are not exceed ed. Additio na l con st raints are included to reflect th e realities of real-worl d ene rgy syst ems (e.g., to limit th e ra te of ch ange of technology capacities, energy flows, an d res ou rces consumption) . Th e sets of equations for all time steps are combined and solved jointly to optimize (i.e., minimize or maximize) the en ergy system accord ing to so me criteri on , re p resen te d b y a n objec tive fu nc tion . Th e crit erion used in CESM is th e minimizat ion of th e total syste m cost, calcu la te d as th e p resent v alue of th e su m of all discounted costs in th e system. Thi s leads to a system in w hic h th e energy service d emands are p r ovided at the low est over all cost, subject to the imposed constrain ts. N ote that because the equations for all time steps are op timize d jointly, th e resu lts for la ter p eriods can influence those for earlier p eriods, leading to choi ces m ade as if b y someone h aving " perfect foresigh t." W hile suc h d ecision-making is n ot p ossible in th e real world, the resu lt ing so lutions are, in princip le, w hat we would choose to do if it were p ossible. Figure I , is p ri m aril y specified in terms of: (i) resources; (ii) p rimary, secon dary an d fin al fo rms of energy, or energy carriers; (iii) u sefu l energy demands; a n d (iv) the technologies linking these together. The cons train ts on th e syste m , plus global parameters such as th e discount ra te an d the time steps to be examined, complete CESM's energy system description.
CESM Description

CESM, following
ENER GY RESOURCES
In CESM, energy resources are s tocks of fossil fuels (coal, crude oil an d bitumen, and natural gas), as well as u r anium. Eac h resource is subdivided first by ca tegory (e.g ., onshore, offshore and n on-conv entional in th e ca se of cr ude oil), and se con d b y grade, accord ing to the difficulty and cost of discovery, development and ex traction . Overall fossil resource es timates in CESM a re fro m th e NEB (1991), with subdivisions and cost data co ming fr om Rogner et a1. (1990) .
Alth ough co m mon ly re fer re d to as " re newable resources," h ydropow er, so lar, wind an d biomass are less resources or stocks to be dep le ted than th ey are annual flow s w it h th e poten tia l to b e h arnessed. In CESM, limits on these potentials are represented as system constraints.
ENERGY FORMS
Reflecting th e dom in ance of fossil resources in today's energy syste m , th e primary-l ev el energy carriers in CESM are coal, b oth " hard " (bituminous) and "soft" (sub-bituminous an d lignite), crude oil, natural gas an d a ssociated liquid s, an d u ranium. Deriv ed from th ese are the secondary and final energy carriers coal, coke, gasoline, av ia tion fuel, di esel an d light oil, resid ual or h eav y oil, natural gas, an d natural gas liquids. Of co urse, there is also secondary and final elec tricity. The inclus io n of th e remainin g energy carriers in CESM reflects more th eir fu ture po te ntia l th an th ei r impor- . feedstoc ks -industria l feeds tocks and rela ted no n-subs titutables .
The fir st seven econ om ic sectors are subdivided into thermal demand s, which can be sa tisfied by m any energy carriers (through in terfuel a n d technology substi tu tion), plus one or more non-substitutable d emands, which can b e realistica lly met by only a single energy carrier (typica lly electricity). Dem ands are specified in units of usefu l energy where possible.3
The tr ansp ort d emands are divided in to three fre ight modes (road and rai l, marine, and air ) an d two p assen ger services (in tercity an d urban). U n like th e other d emands, th ese a re specified in ac tual u nits of service: billion tonne-kil om etr es (t-km) of freigh t and billion passenger-kilo metres (p -km), respecti vel y.
All b ase year u seful energy demands are 2/ Th e mod el di stinguish es betw een biomass used w ithi n th e fores try, and pulp and paper in d ustries, and that u sed for residential h ea ting, electricity ge neratio n, etc. The for mer use is con sid ered no nsu bs titu Demands in th e residential sector are calcu1at ed b ased on projected growth ra tes in per ca p ita elec tr ici ty an d thermal energy u se . M od a l freig h t d emands are tied to growth ra tes of C D P for v a rious industrial sectors , w hi le passenger tr ansport demand~are calcu1ated u sing projected CDP p er capita growth ra tes. P er-cap it a CDP is assu m ed to fall th r ough 1995, followed b y a 4% per year recovery through to 2000. From 2005 onwards, per ca p ita g row th is assu med c.ons~ant a t 1.25% per year. (Sensitiv ity scenarios, in cludin g th ose for lower p er-capita CDP gr ow th ra tes (1.00% per year fro m 2005 on), h av e also been analyzed, but are n ot p resented h ere due to lack of sp ace.)
Per capita deman d growth rates are converted into total deman ds u sin g assumed increases in population. For all scen arios ,~o~u lation growth is assumed to follow Statistics Canada's "med iu m 2" sce nario, w ith increa ses of 1.46% p er ye ar in 1990 falling to 0.90% p er year in 1995, and grad ually d eclinin g from th ere to -0.10% p er year in 2030 (Perreault, 1990) .
ENERGY CON SERVAnON TECHNOLOGIES
The curren t version of CESM includes ap proximately 230 technol ogi es. Most fa ll n aturally into one of the four technology classes shown in Figure 1: -Resource extraction -includes coa l and u ranium mining, oil and gas development, and biomass h arvesting;
-Primary-secondary conversion -curre n tl y dominated by electricity generatio n and oil refin ing, but w ith future options s uch as hydroge n produc tio n and m ethan ol sy n thesi.s;
-Transm ission and distribution -apphes to all energy carrier s, but p articularly thos~~ased on fixe d grids (i.e ., n atu ral gas, elec tricity, and d istr ict hea t! di strict coo ling);
-Final-to-useful conversion -includes everything fro m residential space h eating an d coo~ ing, to industrial b oil er s an d fu rnace~, to p nvate automobiles and railway locomotives.
The re main ing technologi es fa ll into th ree broad cat ego ries: -th ose ser ving an energy accounting, rather than conv ersion role, s uc h as energy im ports and exp or ts; -those satisfying en ergy service d emands b y non-ener g y m eans, through capita l-energy substitu tion (i.e., d emand re d u ction -what is ofte n referr ed to as "energy conservation " );4 -those re presenting th e reduction or d isposal of m at erial em issions, p articularly S02, N Ox, and CO 2 , Tech nologies in CESM are described in terms of th eir techno-economic p aramet ers, including conver sion efficie n cy, availab ility, lifetime, in v estment an d O &M costs, and em iss ions . Each parameter can vary over time, to re flect expected performance imp rovements an d cost reductions. Bo th th e production of, and the n ew in vestment in, each technology can be separately constrained .
In additio n to C O 2 , CESM curr ently ac-counts for em iss ions of m ethane (CH 4 ), su lp h u r dio xide (S02), nitrogen oxides (NOx) , ca rb on m on oxid e (CO), an d vola tile organ ic compounds (VOCs). However, of th ese all but S02 are strongly process dependen t; on ly resu lts for S02 are repor ted h er e.
SYSTEM CONSTRAl!\rrS
Beyond the physical constraints inherent in the system (e.g., th e re qu ire men t that energy flows balance a t each point), most technologies require ad d ition al ex p licit cons train ts to reflect the in erti a in real world energy syste ms. These constraints m ay limit ab solute activity or cap acit y ad di tions, or the ra te of cha nge in activity or capacity ad di tions, or some com bi na tion of all of th ese. Constraints are als o used in CESM to reflect other realities of Canada's energy system. Th ese include: · limi ts on the fr action of u seful d emands which can be met b y natural gas and di strict ener gy, sim u lating different energy-density regions to re flect th e econ om ics of g rid -based transmission and di stribution systems; • constraints w hich force electr icity and n atural gas flow s to conform to sp ecified patterns of en ergy use (i.e., load curves); ·cons train ts w h ich link other wise sep ara te technologi es (e.g., to limit th e share of public tran sit in all personal tr ansp or tation) ; · cons train ts to reflect th e 1985 agreement betw een th e fe deral g over n men t a n d the provincial go vernments from M an itoba ea st through to N ewfoun d lan d , to reduce emissions of S02 (Governmen t of Canada, 1991, P:
12.17).
GLOBAL PARAMETERS
Time Frame -Th e CESM time fr a m e begins wi th a base yea r of 1990 and exten ds through to 2030, divided into seven time steps with lengths of I , 4, 5, 5, 5, 10, and 10 years.f While most of th e a tte ntion is curren tly focussed on em iss ion target s for th e years 2000 and 2005, two p oin ts suggest a need to look beyond immediate goals and tak e a longer view of energy system d evelopm ent. Firs t, implicit in an emiss ion stabilization target is the as sumption that stabiliz a tion w ill be maintained in the future; we shou ld be a t least as concerned about maintaining th e target as w e are about reachin g it. Secon d, much of the ca p ital stocks in the energy sys te m h a v e li fetimes measured in d ecades, an d d ecisions tak en in the next few years w ill h ave imp acts well into the n ext century.
Discount Rate -To accou n t for the time va lue of m on ey, all in vestm ents and exp enses in the model are d iscoun te d back to a base year using a chosen discount ra te. In the scenarios p resented h ere, a real di scount rate of 5% has been used; thi s is within the ran ge of Ontario Hydro's cos t of capital (ONCI, 1989, p. 14) , an d is in k eeping with discount rates co mmon ly used in utility analysis (OECD -NEA, 1989) . Load Curves -Load curve s are imposed on sp ace h ea tin g and electricity d emands, as well as on electricity an d natural ga s energy flows. While different curves are used for each of these, the und erl ying principle is the sa m e: gri d -de pen d en t energy carriers can be stored on ly wi th great d ifficulty ; thus, their production and di stribution require su fficien t investment in capacity to handle peak rather than average energy flow s.
Scenario Development
En er gy sys te m model s n ecessarily contain many assum p tions, and most can be reasoned by reference to th e techno-economic reality of the energy syste m. Other assu m p tions and projections, h ow ever, ar e more uncertain, and can be considered as de fining a particular view of th e future -a scenario. This does n ot mean that a scen a rio is a prediction of th e future; ra ther, it is a description of on e possible future.
CESM has been used to analyze the effects of a num ber of scen ario variab les, in clud ing d ifferen t types and levels of CO 2 emission limits, varying CO 2 emi ss ion charges, and varying developments of u seful energ y d emands. This paper focu sse s on ju st one of these va ri ables: the way in w hich CO 2 limits are imposed .
Three scena rios a re considered, based on three possible co urses of action regarding CO 2 emissions: 1. Bu sin ess-as-u sual (BA W -This is th e reference case against which scen arios in v ol vi n g em iss ion reduction ar e compared. There are no CO 2 emission limits, and no other policy measures aimed at C0 2 emission reductions. This, howev er, is a not a s ta tic scenario, as the energy system continues to evolve over tim e.
Stabilization -This is the national emission
reduction target applied directly to the country as a w hole: total national CO 2 em iss ion s limited at 1990 levels from 2000 onwards. Note th at sinc e CESM does not distinguish bet w een sub-regions of th e country, it implicitly allows em ission s trading among regions and secto rs .
Sectoral Stabilization -This is th e same as th e
Stabilization lim it, but without the option of sectoral em iss io ns tra ding . The CO 2 emission lim it is applied individually to emissions from each of the eight energy system sec tors considered in CESM: resource extraction, primar y energy processing and refining, electrici ty ge neration, energy tr ansmi ssion and distribution' industry, residences, commerce and p ublic administration, and fre ig ht and personal transporta tion.
Other Scenario Varia bles
The following variables are h eld constant for all the scenarios re ported h ere, although any or all might b e va r ie d to produce alternate scen ar io runs.
Oil Prices -International oil market prices It is important to note that while projections of future oil prices playa central rol e in macroecon omic models, in a techno-ec onomic model such as CESM oil prices serve only as reference points against w hich the prices of imported and expor ted energy carriers (including crude oil) may be set. 6 Moreover, constraints on import an d export levels are typicall y specifie d which further re duce the importance of international oil market price projections.
Hydropower Potential -To reflect th e p ublic's increasing resistance to large scale h ydroelectric development, h ydroelectricit y capacity additions are lim ited to 50% of the potential identified b y N EB (1991), StatsCan (1992a), and NRCan (1993) .
Biomass Potential -Two key issues relate to the future u se of bio mass for energy (i.e ., bioenergy) . First is the degree to which CO 2 emissions fro m bioenergy are balanced b y CO 2 ta ken u p b y n ewly growing b ioma s s, a question w hich can not be answered unequivoca lly . H ere, we h ave accep ted Jaques's (1992) arguments for trea ting m od era te bi om ass u tilization as CO 2-neutral. The second issue is the degree to w hi ch ex tensive expansion of bioenergy prod uction in Canada is both environmen tally susta inab le and socially ac ceptab le. As an initial way of incorporating this u n certainty, we h ave imposed a limit of 5% per year on the potential grow th of n on-industri al biom ass utiliz a ti on (i.e ., apart from th a t deter m in e d indirectly b y forest p ro ducts and p u lp and paper re quiremen ts) .
Nuclear Electricity Potential -There exists considerable socia l resistance to further ex pansion of Canada's nuclear ge nerating capacity. Here, this resistance is reflected by limiting suc h capacity ad d itions to th e replacemen t of 6 / In CESM , th e im port and export prices of cr u de oil, natural ga s, coal , and refined oil products are se t for eac h tim e step relative to the projected interna tion al crude oil price. Th e domestic prod uction cos ts of th ese energy carri ers , however, are determined by the techno-economic parameter s of th e re la ted ex tractio n, conversion, and d istri bution technologie s. For any gi ven time step, the m odel wi ll im p ort a particu lar energy carrier if domestic so ur ces are in sufficient to meet domest ic requirements, or to sub stitute for more exp en sive domestic produ ctio n . Converse ly, an energy carrier w ill be ex por ted to the extent th at cap acity is availa ble and domesti c production costs ar e less than th e ex port price. sim ilar to th at of public /private p as senger transport is also at work in th e com petition between trucks an d trains for freight. Rail h as a d efinite co st advan tage, a n d must be constrained within the model to reasonable m odal splits (reflec ting th e greater flexibility of truck transport ). In all sce narios, this sp li t re flects historical mode shares.
Results and Discussion
The p rimary CESM res u lts for a p articular scenario are th e average annual va lu es, for ea ch time step, of all energy and material (emission) flow s an d of all technology capacity addition s, plus th e va lue of th e overa ll objecti ve function (i.e., th e total discounted system cost). Figure 2 shows th e evolution of total p rimary energy as w ell as its breakdown b y source. Th e s tabi lization of CO 2 emissions beginning in the year 2000 causes a redu ction in total p rim ary energy u se s ta r ting at 5% in 2000 and increasing to 12% by the year 2030. Thi s d ecr ease is the combin ed resu lt of interfu el su bstitu tion, technology change, and efficien cy improvements th rou ghout th e energy system, as well as p rice-induced d em and reduction .
Energtj Trends
Regarding th e structure of p rimary en ergy use, most significan t is the decline in th e dem and for coa l associa ted w ith the imposition of CO 2 em iss ion limits. While primary coal d em and over 1990-2030 grows b y a fa ctor of 2.6 under BAU , in th e Stab iliz a tion scenario coa l demand fall s by more than 50%. (Thi s d ecline, w hile significan t, comes as no su rprise give n coa l's high ratio of carbon/ener gy content.)
In absolute terms, annual coal use d eclin es by 2,300 p etajoules (PJ), w hi ch is more than the d ro p in total p rimary ene rgy (1,800 PJ). Thus, th e overall primary energy system embarks on a fund amentall y di fferent trajectory having less d ependence on coa l and oil and a larger reliance on natu ral gas, especially in th e short r un, an d, over th e longer term, on renewable energy sources. As expected, n atural gas, th e foss il fuel wi th th e low est carbon content per unit of energy, ex pan ds it s market sh are significan tly (from abou t 32% to 38%). This increase in market share, however, transla tes to only 230 PJ in abs olu te terms due to th e drop in overall primary ene rgy use.
In the Sta b ilization scenario , an d unlike under BAU, wind an d sola r energy sou rces make a small b u t growing contrib u tion b y 2030 -abo u t 300 PJ of so lar p hotovoltaic and abou t 200 PJ of wind pow er. Th is is in addition to th e lar ge contributions of th e trad itional res im p lify th e presentation, th e figures show d ata onl y for th ose periods ending on even decades. 8/ With specified useful energy d em and s eq ua l in all scenar ios, an y decline in fin al en ergy must be th e result of two competing processes: improvements in fin al-to-u seful ene rgy can vers io n, an d price-ind uced in vestment in d emand re d uc tio n (i .e., "energy conservation") . In th e ca se of residential the rmal d emands, an exam ple of th e firs t would be th e use of hi gher-efficien cy heating syste ms, w hi le the se con d could be represented by th ermal envelope improvements. Figure 3 shows a breakdown of final energy demand by energy carrier/fuel. Compared to the changes in primary energy demand, both the breakdown and growth of final energy demand are relatively unaffected b y C02 emission limits; total final demand in 2030 under Stabilization is only 2% lower than for BAU,8 and at a first glance, th e breakdown displays no significant shifts among fuels. Coal, which at the primary level assumes most of th e burden under Stabilization, con tribu tes less than 1% to final energy su p p ly in 1990; even under BAU the relative share of coal is declining, and a C02 limit cannot have any sign ifican t additional impact. Three m ajor changes, however, do impact th e structure of final energy demand.
-not coal-experiences th e largest abs olu te cu t (490 PJ vers us 300 PJ for coal) due to Stabilization , although it s relative decline compar ed to BAU is sma ller (-13% versus -27% for coal). From 2000 throu gh to th e end of th e model time horizon, oil use hovers around the year 2000 level of 3,200 PJ. In terms of market share, however, oil 's lon g-t erm contribution is not affected sign ifican tly b y th e Stabilization scena rio.
In both scenarios, natural gas p roduction an d transmission infrastructures ex pan d ra p id ly during th e sec on d p art of th e 1990s. Her e the question ari ses whether growth rates in th e order of 8-10% annually over a period of five years are economicall y fea sible, espe cially from th e viewpoint of capital formation. To put things into perspective, thi s increa se in domestic gas u se represents th e current tot al volume of gas exp or ts. newables biomass and h ydropower. Utilization of biomass increases, but remains below the su stainability / acceptability-related limit. New h ydropower capacity, however, is added at the m aximum rate, indicating that it s economic fea sibility may exceed its socio-political accep tability. By th e end of the m odel time fra me, renewable energy sources accou n t for almost 24% of primary en er g y supply, compared to sligh tly less th an 16% under BAD.
Th e use of nuclea r energy is essen tia lly unchanged between BAU and Stabilization; in both cases, re tired ge ne ra ting capacity is repl aced up to th e imposed scenario limit.
In th e short run ( i.e., for th e year 2000), oil 
ated wi th ot her fuels at the level of en d-use energy conversion.
• In th e longer run, bio mass-derived m ethanol m akes in roads as a transport at ion fu el, co ntrib u ting some 320 PJ by th e year 2030.
• There are shifts to more efficie n t techn olo gies suc h as heat pumps, indu stri al coge n eration an d lower mileage ve h icles, shifts w hich ar e no t ap paren t fro m Figure • In th e short run, efficien cy im p rovemen ts, "energy conservation" and lifestyle change s curb th e use of liquid fu els in th e transport sector, as well as electricity use in industries an d households. Th e cut of on e kWh of coalfired elec tricity has th e largest m arginal effect on C02 emissions. On th e other hand, electricity is the most efficien t en d-use fuel. Consequently , interfu el s ubstitu tion away from electricity may w ell ou tw eigh effici ency improvements and demand reductions associ - The sp li t in total electricity ge nera tion b y so urce is given by Figure 4 . As exp ect ed from th e associate d shifts in p rimar y energy, coalsource d ele ctricity is gre atly reduced under Sta bilization. Un der BAU, coa l is responsible for 17% of electricity generation in 1990, ri sin g to over 30% in 2030. Howe ver, under Stabiliza tion, coa l's share in 2030 has fallen to abou t 1%. Much of thi s loss of coal-fired genera tion is balanced b y in cr eases in other genera tion sou rces and adjustments at th e en d-use level (see th e previous section ). By 2000, n atural gas-fire d electricity expan ds b y alm os t 46% over and abov e an alre ady appreciable incre ase under BAU during th e 1990s.
Wind, solar photovoltai c, bio m ass, and municipal waste begin to make sm a ll but s tead ily growing con trib u tions to ele ct ricity su p p ly af ter 2000, an d by 2030 are p ro viding about 585 PJ or 165 terawatt-hours (TWh) p er ye ar (i.e., abou t 20% of th e total su p p ly ). By the end of th e stu dy period, non-fossil sources account for 80% of total electrici ty gen eration under Stabilization , compared to some 57% under BAU. It ap pears that C02 sta bilization pushes th e elect ricity sec tor to the limit, and any further re ductions in CO 2 emissions w ill require potentiall y fa r-re aching policy interventions with respect to the role of hydro, nu - clear, and solar technologies.
C02 Emission Trends
Figure 5: Tota l C02 emission, by sector N ote : "Disp os al" is storage of C0 2 se pa ra ted from Ieee (intercool ed gasifica tion /com bi ned-cycle) pow er pl an ts and fro m h ydro gen p ro duction via stea m-me tha n e re fo rm ing (SMR) , in nearb y aba ndoned ga s wells. "Upstream" in clu des emissions from energy ex traction, p ro d uction, tra nsmissio n, and distribution. Figure 5 shows th e sec toral d ist ribution of today's CO 2 emissions, as well as th eir d iffering development through to 2030 under all three futur e sce nar ios : BAD, Sta biliza tion, a n d Sectoral Stabilization. The results for BAD sh ow that much of th e growth in C 02 emissions b etw een 1990 and 2030 is in th e electricity ge neration sec tor, d ue to th e increa se in coal-fired electricity gene ration. It is n ot surprising, th en, th at the n ecessary emission cuts for Stab ilization are m ade m ostly in electr icity gene ra tio n, w ith other sector s seeing much smalle r impacts.
The Sectoral Stabiliza tion scen ario requires all ene rgy syste m se ctors to re d uce emiss ions by an equ a l proportion. As di scu ssed b elow , while th e ov er all effect of th e two Stabiliza tion T able 1: In cremental Syste m Costs and C02 Em issio n Reduction Co st s, f~r Stabiliza tion Scena rios Sector al Scenarios:
Stabili zation Stabilization Cost equival ent to Energy Carrier S100/ t C0 2
C02 Emission Reduction Costs
sce na rios is the same-emissions no higher than 1990 levels through to 2030-they have one key difference: the cost of meeting th e target.
N ote : Cos ts ar e in 1990 Canadian dollars. 1/ Emissions reductions must be d iscounted if they are to be a llo ca ted equal shares of cu m u la tiv e di scounted cost s. While this may appear counter-intuiti ve, the effect is to undiscount th e red uction costs, to assign the sam e nominal cost to each uni t of reduction re gardless of when it occurs .
The total system cost of a particular scenario is, b y itse lf, not especially important. However, it serves as a benchmark against w hic h the cost of o the r scenarios can be compared, and thus from which their incremental cost s can be determined. Table 1 sh ows the incremental cost, th e cumulative CO 2 emission reduction, and the re su lting average u n it emission reduc tio n cost for th e Stabilization and Sectoral Stabilization scenarios . These C0 2 emission reduction costs can b e given some context through expression in terms of the equ ivalen t costs of common fue ls, based on their carbon contents. Table 2 lists cost s equivalent to $100 per tonne of CO 2 (It CO 2 ) for common units of natural ga s, gasoline, and coal.
Using these va lues and assuming th at all reduction cos ts are paid out of levies on ener g y carriers in proportion to their carbon content (however unlikely such a scen ario might be in reality), the average reduction cos t for the Stabilization scenario ($42/ t CO 2 ) is equi-S5.0 per gigajo ule SO.24 per litre S240 per tonne S160 per tonne Na tural ga s Ga so line Hard coal Soft coal N ote: The se are the cost of common energy carriers, p er physi ca l unit, which is equivalent to S100 p er tonne of C02 (i.e., the value of each fu el if the C0 2 p roduced by it is valued at S 100 p er tonne). Based on emiss ion factors in Jag ue s (1992).
v alen t to a surcharge of about $2.10 per gigajoule of natural gas or about $0.10 per litre of gasolin e. Coal se es a much greater impact: for the hard coal used in central and eastern Canad a' a $42 / t C02 levy is eq uivalent to a neartripling of th e average $62 per tonne (It) u tility price, while for the soft coal u sed in the West the same levy leads to an over sevenfold increase in the $ll / t average price (StatsCan, 1992b) . It m u st b e stressed th a t th is is not to say th a t a carbon ta x of $42/ t CO 2 w ould achieve the emission reduction target, but only th at the corresponding surcharges on carbonbased fuels would be sufficient to fund the required technical changes in an optimal energy sys tem . Table 3 is similar to Table 1 , but shows resu lts for variants of th e two Stabilization scenarios (referred to as Reduction scenarios), in which emissions m u st be reduced to 1990 levels by th e year 2000 but are u n const rai n ed from th a t point on. Th ere ar e both Reduction an d Sectoral Reduction scen arios, corresponding to th e Stabilization and Sec toral Stabili zation scenarios.
Co mparing Tables 1 and 3 shows th e effect of tim e on the cost of emission reduction: in terms of a verage unit reduction costs, it is more expensiv e to reach the em ission target in 2000 than it is to stabilize emissions at th e targe t through to 2030, despite the considerab le increase in overall useful energy demand between 2000 and 2030 (seen, in part, in th e increase in final energy demands in Figure 3 ). This simply reflects the realities of Canada's energy system , which is hi ghly capita l inten- 
Collateral Benefits
While di scu ssion of C0 2 emiss ion red u ction is generally focussed on th e associa ted costs, it is equally important to consider potential benefits (as ide fr om th e presumed, but unknown re d uc tion in the threat of g lo bal climat e change).ll One cer tain, but di fficult-to-quan tify collater al benefit is th e reduction of other emissions to the a tmosp here. As m entioned earl ier, CESM cu rrently accoun ts for emissions of:
• methane (C!-4), also a greenhouse gas; • su lp hur di oxid e (S02), th e major con trib u tor to the p roblem of acid deposition or " acid ra in; " • n it r o g en oxid es (NOx ), a prec ursor to groun d -level ozone as well as a source of acid d eposition;
• ca rb on monoxide (CO), affecting lo cal air quality; • vola tile organ ic com p ounds (VOCs), precursors to gr oun d-lev el ozone.
However, as note d earlier, with the excep-10 / Berger, Loulou et al. (1992) comment on a sim ilar effec t in comparing th e cos t of C02 emission reductions in Ontario and Q ue bec with and wi tho ut electricity trading . In th eir provincial MARKAL m odel s, all owing Q uebec to provi de 3 GW o f h yd ro el ect ric capacity to O ntario greatly reduces Ontario 's cos t in m eetin g its target, while increasing Q ue be c's cos ts on ly sligh tly.
11/ Of course, such reduction can only be possible as p art of a g lobal C02 re d uction stra tegy.
ing an id eal nationa l tradable permits sche me, in wh ich those w ho can m ost easily re duce emissions do so, paid in part by those who can n ot. (Whether suc h a system is, in practice, feasible is an open questio n .) One a ttractio n to sectoral lim its is an app eal to (p er cei ved) equ ity : th at all parties should h ave to meet th e sam e lim it. However, th e one clear result of thi s w or k is tha t such an approach is, in fac t, very ine qui table: u n d er overall Sta bilization everyone pays the same unit reduction cos t, w hi le under Sec toral Stabiliza tion som e pay much larger costs than ot hers.U' Tables 1 and 3 also h ighlight th e p en alties incurre d by imposing restr ictions on th e m eans by w hich emissio n re duc tio ns are ach iev ed. The unit cost of Secto ra l Sta b ilization is ov er twice as hi gh as for Stabilization at th e sam e emiss ion reductio n target, re flecting the very hi gh costs of emission reduc tion faced by so me sec tors .? In th e Stab iliza tio n scenar io, each sec tor re duces emissions on ly to the poin t w here its marginal unit re d u ction cos t equ als the marginal unit cos t of all other sec torsany other situatio n wou ld im p ly a grea terthan-optimal cost. In terms of implementation, this scenario could be interpreted as representIncr ea se in To ta l Discounted System Cost fro m BAU tion of 502, th ese emissions a re strongl y process d ependent; th at is, sm all changes in combus tion para meters can have significan t effect s on emissions. (See, for exam p le, Alson et al. (1991) for the varia tion in emissions of alt erna te fuel ve h icles. ) For thi s reason, an d because these emissio ns are not th e focu s of thi s work, th ey a re not reported here. However, one va lue is wor th noting: com pared to th e BAU sce nario, the Stabilization scenario sh ows an a verage annual reduction of more than 590,00 0 tonnes of 502, or ab ou t 34% of total energy-system 502 emissions.
What is 590 kiloton ne s of 50 2 per year worth? Putting a m on etar y valu e on any em ission is an uncertain unde rtaking, ye t as Otting er et al. (1991, p . 14) p ut it in their exten sive review of th e field : "one always has to come b ack to th e b asic ten et th at a 'cru de app roximation' of these damage costs is closer to an accurate acco un ting for resou rce cost s than is a va lue of zero." Ottinger e t al. (1991) es timat e th e d amage cost of 50 2 a t just over US$2 per pound, or ab ou t Cdn $5,2 00 per tonne, 12 leading to a va lue for a 590 kilotonne annual 502 em iss ion reduction of more than $3.1x10 9 per year. The corresp on di ng total discounted 502 emission reduction for the model time fra me is approxim ately 7.9 megatonnes, which at $5,200 per tonne gives a p resent value on the order of $4lx10 9 .
Thus, th e colla tera l 502 abatement associated w ith Canada's m eeting its s ta biliza tio n commitmen t cou ld lead to a reduction in 502 damage cos ts of th e sa m e order of m agnitude as the to tal CO 2 emission reduction cost. We recog nize that thi s comparison ignores: ·wh ether th ere exis t less costly m eans to reduce 50 2 emissions; .wh ether th e d amage cost used is, in genera l, 12/ Any number of th is type is n ecessarily an ave rage, and is based on numerous assumptions including ones about the env iro nment into w hi ch th e S02 is emitted . Thus, separate from th e issu e of whether the va lue is re asonable give n th e underlying assumptions, there is the question of w he ther th e va lue can be ap p lie d in a d iffere n t env iro n m en t (e.g ., West ern Canada vers u s th e Northeastern United Sta tes) . 24 applicable to 50 2 emissions in Canada; and ·whether th e da mage cost used is ap p licable to all SO 2 emissions in Cana da. Nonetheless, 502 reduction is on ly one potential collater al b en efit to CO 2 reduction; one can expect others.
Concluding Comments
W hen d iscu ssin g C02 em issio n reductions, few question the p h ysical feasibility of stabilizin g em iss ions at 1990 levels by th e year 2000. Rather, a ttention is usuall y foc ussed on th e co sts required to ach ie v e the target. Our techno-economic modelling work suggests th at, over th e longer term, an d assuming ma ximum fle xibi lit y in choosing w h ere to cut, th ese cost s cou ld be on th e order of $40 p er tonne of C02. Thi s is equivalen t to a surcharge of about $2 per gig ajou le of natural gas, $0.10 per litre of gasoline , or $100 per tonne of ha rd coal; such increases are non-triv ial in relati ve terms, but would lead to ene rgy prices still low b y w orl d stan dards. It is true, how ever, th at over th e sh or ter term cos ts w ou ld n ecessarily be much hi gher, p er haps b y as much as a factor of th ree.
An oth er key issue ar ou n d CO 2 em iss ion cuts is d etermining who will b e most affected. Give n its underl ying assu m p tio ns, ou r mo d el suggests that th e least expensive route to meeting th e target is through reductions in coa l-fired electricity ge neration, b al an ced by in creases in other genera tion sou rces as well as adjus tmen ts at the en d -use level.
Two lesson s from thi s modellin g w or k are essen tially indep endent of th e model's underlying assu m p tions. Firs t, th e benefits of CO 2 emission re d u ction must b e considered in add ition to the costs. One key collateral benefit is likely to be th e re d u ction of other emissions , p articular 502' Seco n d, minimum cos t em ission reductions are a result of g iv ing th e system maximum flexibility in m eeting th e tar get. Forcing every sector, or every p ro vince, or every person to make th e same cu ts may ap pear to be equ itable, but is, in fact, ve ry in equitable: it imposes much large r cos ts on some ag en ts than on oth er s, an d in doing so lea d s to a much hi gher overall cost.
Finally, the resu lts reported h ere sh ou ld be viewed as the firs t phase of a work in progress. Whi le th e CESM structure is complet e, m od el refi ne men t is an ongoing process, particularly con cern in g th e technology resolu tion within the en d -us e sectors. Near-ter m improvemen ts will b e foc us se d on: (i) representation of the transport sector; and (ii) representation of th e costs and be nefits of capita l-e nergy subs titution (i.e., "ener gy conse rv atio n "). Longer-term model developmen t w ill a im to integrat e a macroeconomic m odule into th e ex is ting techno-economic fra mework, a llowing the linkin g of cost, price and ca p ita l fee dbacks from th e energy sys tem wi th th e m acroeconomy .
